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In tho Advertiser appears au ac-

count of the sentencing to death in
187-1- , by Judge Harris, of John 1'. Z.
Kahoalii for treason. His offense
consisted in the authorship of a pe-

tition to the French Commissioner,
soliciting the intervention of France
to remove Knlnkaua from the throue.
The sentence was commuted to im-

prisonment, and tiie prisonor de-

veloping leprosy ended his days on
Molokai. Some interesting facts in

connection with the episode are
omitted by the Advertiser's narrator.
Although there wore more than 300
signatures to tho petition, there was
nobody arrested excepting tho
author not oven tho man in whoso
possession tho document was found
by David Dayton, tho Deputy

MAIL AHRiNGfM;T8
It is expected in Australia that be-

fore long another steamer will bo
put ou tho Vancouver route, when
the time table will be so arranged
as to have tho steamers alternate
with tho Oceanic service. This tho
Australians are hnppy in perceiving
wiH give thotn a fortnightly mail for
ICtirope by way of North America.
It would also give Hawaii communi-
cation with tho outMdo world, both
north and south, every fortnight.
This country's foreign mail fervico
has doteriorated in regularity in
mpre than inverse ratio with the in-

crease of steamers calling hero. Ten
years ago there wero but five ocean
steamers regularly scheduled to
come to Honolulu, besides infre-
quent calls of steamors between
Sau Francisco and tho Orient.
Tho Oceanic steamships Alameda
aud Mariposa gave us a fort-
nightly service to aud from Sau
Francisco with tho regularity of
ferry boats. Tho Pacific Mail
steamships Australia, Zealandia and
City of Sydney gavo us at tho satuo
time a regular four-wee- k service to
San Francisco and the Colonies.
Thoro are now fourteen ocean
steamers on our Post Ollico time
table Alameda, Arawa, Australia,
Bolgic, China, City of Poking, Cop-
tic, Gaelic, Mariposa, Miowera,
Oceanic, Peru, Rio do Janeiro and
Warrimoo. All but two of those-ru-

to and from Sau FraucNco;
whili the two run to aud from Brit-
ish Columbia, but carry American
mails when circumstances fit. Yet
hero wo are for twonly-tw- o days
perhaps tweuty-throoo- r twenty-fou- r

if tho Mariposa be late, as is not im-

probable owing to the season with-
out a mail from the United States.
Should tho Mariposa bo on time, thou
we shall have another mail by tho
Australia four days later, after which
will bo a gap of thirteen days. Next
are intervals of seven, three and
liiuutcou days between mails. Tho
Hawaiian Government is powerless
of itself to correct this picturesque
irregularity, but something might bo
dno, in that direction, by diplo-
matic communications with the Gov-
ernments that subsidize different
steamship linos calling at Honolulu.

TWO WRECKS.

Schooner nud Stoamor Both tho
Proporty of J. I. Dowaett.

The foremast aud bowsprit of tho
schooner Haleakala, which was
wrecked off Maili Point near Wai-nna- e,

are still iulact. Doth are as
yet attached to tho hull. Tho
fchoonor is high ou tho boach and is
breakiug up gradually.

Within fifty foot of tho wreck lies
tho stoam launch Viva, formerly tho
Ivy Holmes. Sho wont ashore near
Mail! Point some time ago. Sho has
been hauled up high aud dry since,
Uotli these crafts belongod to J. I.
Dowsott,

Big Shipment of Fortilizora.

Tho steamer Likoliko will leave
this afternoon for ports on Hawaii.
W. G. Irwin & Co. will ship by her
17159 sacks of wool dust aud GOO bar-
rels of lime fur Ookala plantation
for fertilizing purpura. T. H. Da-vie- s

tS: Co. will ship for Laupnhoe-ho- o

plantation 1700 tons of

AT OAHU COLLEGE.

A Muslcalo Will be Given on Friday
Evening.

Another musicaie will lake placo
at Oahu College on Friday eveninc,
under the direction of Miss Jessie U.
Axtell. Tho friends Of tho institu-
tion are invited to attend. Follow-
ing will be tho program:

t.
Turner "Clirlitiim" Suits: OD Hy tho

FIrcifdc. (b) S.i'itu ClaiM iiiiiroli c,

(e) l.ulhtbv, (it) Tlirotigli ths
Miow, () Clirl'tiua" Oro Iiiki

11 Cutter Soi,t: 'Wanderer's S'lulit
HotiC," -- When I I.c't lime."

I.nvniee "I.e l'nlllou" (Hit)
My)

Ncvlu Narcissus " from Water

llnndol "Ho Wai DciiiNmI,'' from
JIioMmwIiIi."

NcMlhwer "Mpiigcs."
.Meyer-'lMmun- d "A MaidMi's Sou)! "

PAIIT It.
Gounod' from "Fail'."
Ilcethoven .Sonata, Op. 2 No. I, K minor

nllciru, ndiiglo, a legretto (minuet),
irestiiiino.

Tostl-Son- gs: "Good IJy-- ," "i-- Sere- -
HUl."

Common Sense

Should bo ummMu attempting to
cure that very disagreeable disease,
catarrh. As catarrh originates in
impurities in the blood, local appli-
cations can do no pertnaueut good.
Tho common souso method of treat-
ment is to purify the blood, and for
this purpose there is no preparation
superior to Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills euro constipation by
restoring peristaltic action of the
alimentary canal.

About seventy rebel prisoners
were marched to the gallery of J. A.
Gounalves ou Fort street today and
photographed. They wero marched
from Oahu Jail in striped suits in
groups of ton. Police ollicers guard- -

, ed tho prisoners on the way.
i -

By Jaa. F. Morgan.

TO-MORR- O W !

Underwriter's Sale

TO-MOKIiO- March M,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the yarJ of Messrs. II. Huckfeld it (Jo.,
Korirtreet, I will sell at I'nblla Auction,
for account of whom it may concern, the
following

MERCHANDISE
Damngvil by salt water on voyage of Im-

portation ex German lurk "II V, Uladu"
from l.lvcrool:
H. II. A Co.

J. II. 8.
Jfo. I.lis.

10li, lo m Sheet Iron, Slx'.'lx'.'iig, V.rl
10.M, lo S3 " " MxWJxfllB, "OU
IMS, lo fil " " " 7X1

IDS, In ?8 " " C1x30x'.m era
JUiO, lc 4!) " " (MiVlxIM b'M
10., lo 6.' " " BlxilxtO 687

8.xT.
7481, lo 1,1 " ' 8U2lx,.M St! I

750", lo IS! " " 8lx3UXS!l '7

71', lo 11 " " " S!J3
7.VJ0, lo 17 " " SIxMx'ill S!iS
7.'3, lo 19 " ' (KlxSlxSH) an
7581, lo HI " " 8lxJlxS!J SJ7II

751", lc HI " " blxSUxSM S!I8
7M1, lo S3 " " 81x'.lxS!U 2(B
75UI lo SJ3 " " 8lx'JlxS!0 S!70

'
7S.V!, le IS! " 8x:t0x2l !

755.'!, lo 18 " " Hx30xS!(J 208
75.'.7, lo 13 " 8lx30xS!(l SMI

. 7675, lo B0 " " Mx'JIxStO 375
H. H. .t Co.

bxT 18 duz. Galvanized ltucUots,
i TOIIMO-I'd- oz. Galvanized Duckets 10"
I 7(l."i7 1 " " " 11"

7a-7(J7- 8 S! doz. Galvanized Duckets 12"
7IW5- - ""101
770S.3-71- 6 " " ' 13"

" " II"
77M).77.rl- -'J doz. " " 16"
7701-03-- 3 doz " " 10"

Terms Cash in 0. S. Gold Coin.

' Jaa IT. Morgan,
I 12().lt AUCTIONKEK.

'

AUCTION SALE OF

Glass, China
AND

SILVER WARE !

On FEIDAY, March 15th,
AT 10 0'OI.OOK A. M.,

At the ltc.sMence of Hon. C. H. 1HSII01',
Kiuma street, i win bun nt ruuuo

Auction, tuo collection oi

Glass, China and Silver Ware,

and Biic-a-Bra- c

ALSO

Large Lot if Island Mats
m-- floods on view Thursdny, March

10th, from 0 a. m. to 3 r. si.

Jh.b. V. Iorgaii,
IM0-2- 1 AUOTIONKKK.

rTT" TSTT7 'r; wr
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Timely Jopies THERE'S ALMOST AS MUCH

March n, 1895.

Is Hawaii (0 be without a

cable through the action of the
United State Congress, or will
the people here awake from
their sleepy ideas and tell Un-

cle Sam to do something or
let England have Necker Island
and go ahead with the work.
Hawaii is as much in need of a

cable as any place on the globe
and other governments need
the cable to Hawaii as much as
we do. Why then should the
government that feels a fatherly
interest in a country stand in

the way of its development.
Suppose the manufacturers

of the Avery Plantation Imple-

ments would refuse to send
them to this country would it

be considered a square deal?
The planters on Hawaii who
are using these dilTeient imple-

ments are well satisfied with
them and are willing to recom-
mend them to other managers.
They are coming more and more
into general use; in another
year there will not be a planta-
tion on the Islands that will
not use them. The following
letters from such prominent
managers should be convinc-
ing proof of their superiority:

Onomea Suoar Conr-ANT- ,

Pai-aiko- Hawaii. Fob. 25, 189..J
Mil. John A. Scott, Wainaku, Hawaii.

Deah Sm: Tho Onomea Sugar
Company has now in use thrco of
the Stubble Diggers.

I think these machines are indis-
pensable for tho proper cultivation
of rattoons.

Wo, have uovor had an implement
that would so thoroughly loosen tho
earth around the stools, and put tho
soil in auch condition that tho air,
moieturo aud fertilizer would so
readily find access to tho fine roots
of tho cano aud tho soil around
thorn.

I am glad to testify to the merits
of these tools. Tho Sugar Land
Disc Cultivators arrived loo lato for
much use iu tho cultivation of tho
last young plaut aud rattoons, but I
believe they will prove to bo very
useful and labor-savin- g implements
in districts where cano is raised
without irrigation.

Yours truly,
Wai. W. Goodale,

Manager Onomea Sugar Company.

Hutchinson Plantation Company,
Naalkuu, Hawaii.

March 1st, 181)5.

E. 1. HENDttv, Esq , Hawaiian Hard-
ware Company.

Dear Sir: In auswor to your let-
ter inquiring about tho Avery Stub-
bie Digger aud Fertilizer Distribu-
tor, I would say that tho fact that
wo havo just received tho second
Stubblo Digger spoaks for itself.
Wo havo dug over four hundred
acres of rattoon stools and consider
it will be a great benefit.

Tho Fortilizer Distributor is a
good thing and has effected a mate-
rial saving of labor iu tho applica-
tion of Fortilizer and applies it bet-
tor than cau bo done by baud.

These machino3 aro very simple
and woll constructed aud wo have
had no trouble with tho working of
thorn and wo consider thorn ouo of
tho most useful labor saving ma-
chines that can bo used on planta-
tion. Yours Truly,

G. O. Hewitt,
Manager H. S. P. Co.

Hakalau, Hawaii,
February 10, 1895

Mr. E. 1. Hendrv, President and
Managor Hawaiian Hardware
Company, Honolulu, Oahu:

Wo uso tho Avery Stubblo Ditrcor.
Fortilizor Distributor aud Cano
Cultivator. They save labor and do
tho work claimed for thorn, Tho
Stubblo Digger 1 considor a parti-
cularly good implement.

Yours truly,
Geo. Hoss,

Mauagor Hakalau Plantation Co,

Tte Hawaiian Hardware Cc Ltd.

OvtHtU Bprrta Xkcfe,

&

To the Proper Fit of the Frame

as to Glass Itself . . .

You'd get but poor
Glnss, if tho frmno
you like " Baxter
wall." Glasses fitted
Notice how nicely
they look. Surely
detract from your

w

BEST

Hands,
lips,

hard,

Superb

BEST

SCALY

Factories United JT

X
from best

them fitted
on

look like this,
they well
such
uppeuiuncc.

HZaF For n Proper Kit in both Glasses and Frame, consult always

Tho Reliable Optician.

Hinds' Almond
.AnSTD

Honey Cream
Unsurpassed as Toilet Requisite.

FOR
chapped
face and
rough,
IRRITATED SKIN, j

Just Alter Shaving.

FOR
PIMPLES,
OHAFINa, ITCHING,

ERUPTIONS,
ECZEMA, ETC.

results the

street's tho
by

sit. I low
not

a

ffpill
'tes

HuDMiN, N. II., l'eb. 21, 1800.
Mk A. 8. Hindu,

Dcnrb'ir: I tlilnU It my itutv to writo yon in rrgnnl to your
womlHrdil Hon v and Almond Urew. WIimi I commotion! ubIiir
it, my linmls would crack upon, ntul wuro so li.ul Hint I could not
cloe tlieiu without milking tuciit blood, nud mv fico was rough
nnd cliapptne I have hadono Imttle, and m hands nud faco uro
entirety cured, and I think It my duty to iinila" this re-

medy. Mi Maiiv (1. Duiunt

Recommended by Ladies Everywhere

FOR SALE BY ww
HOBRON DRUG CO.,

Sol .A-gent-
s.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

the

Tnnanr.ns h?rt
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from all the Celebrated CpS
In the J2

Tt4..i6iJrf
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Smokers'

Articles
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holding
paper
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wonderful
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IMPOKTEH8, WH0LK8ALK AND HKTAII. UKALK118 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor. Fort and Merchaut Streets.
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